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Ka ideal Politicians.
Il npiH'sii' thai C'liuivli niul State

coin bi 11 oil a ro initiblu to kovi Jtitilicitl

)ulitii'iann in tlio rmlh of roctitiulo,
Falsi'liouJ, deceit nnd friuul is tlio
trinity llioy vo.liii. lVtilossoil ,4lny.

ul" iilitkiuti, wliuso inline a 10 not
registered on cliuruli bunks, wo nvoid

M ex'iunplcn in moral or politics, but
wo (lid Imvo umiio fuith in tlio honesty
of loud and fionl soat profc-wor- , until
lately tlio tail!) within us ban been
ilinkun.

Tlio cll'orl hiado in litis rounly, ly
tho olUuial loader of tlio H idieul par
ty, to deleut our uounty ticket, can Lo

juntilled by no coilo excrpt tbal ml- -

liered to by tlio eoninion outlaw. To
give ono of many illustrations in our
possession, wo produce tlio following
loiter, addressed by tlio Chairman ol

l!io Uadital party, lo u well l;now n

IUmiiihtuI in tho upper end of tlio

county, previous to tho lato election :

t'l.n vnnri.n, Jiuv. 7, IsTI.

Iltm Sin : At no au nmr yn Ih. ar ul"

I It rl M." J'Htllnir von auit u II tlic Iti'jiutj-I.M.I- I

lf 1. Ullll.IT lily u I FiTKUM"! I.' II Il l

mn llirir iii.iii'l, till wimiI.I viv lii Jim Hint uur
uit'ii ali.ii.lil all li.r Win. t'. ImiIi'V. Aliltnugl.
he II a ..ii.liilnl mi Hi. liriutK'ratlr tiikrl, lie
In rinoililo, a Iti-- ulihcnn. ami aa Iti'liu'.ilii-a.l'- . up
art latlalii'il irilU linn. No nml will
make Konit Aiiinli. Pli-n- k.r.i llii 1'rivatr.

iu but ltl tlio lirmiii'i'iill il ur tlii-- Mill nil rut
Vulrv auit go t'ir lluviili.n, riitln-- tlmu voir Fulvy.

ll'll.a
JNO. M.'l'l t.KOIttl.

i'h. uf 1 ora.

Il will bo noticed that tliil letter in

dated Nov. "III. The parly to whom

tho letter was addressed received it
on the iitli ot October. This is fraud No.

1. Tho writer knew that tho parly nd

dressed wit a Peniocrat. loceplion
No. '2. The writer was unfiiemlly to
Loth the candidates and used his o(ll- -

cial position to tlcfcat one of his party
nominees. Fraud No. o. Kiillord did

not want to seo Mr. Foley elected
because ho loved l.im more than Mr.

Jiiiyiiton, but because he bated the
lopner les.s. Fraud No. 4. Wlial is

Id bo said about tin individual who

rises to the head of an organization
sad then sells it out? Ftili'oiil is the
only lirinj example, and Iicnedict
Arnold tho only Jciht one, so far as

our country is concerned. Hut, if the
Uadieal party ia this county can
stmul such treachery, tho Democrats
will not complain, except mo far as the
moral featuro oftheca.se is concerned.
Deception and parly fraud is not all

thn! is involved in this liadical strate-
gy. This letter passed through the
piistolllco without any p).-t:i- being
collected, in violation of tho oath of
tho up neer I'oMmaster, and all laws
upon tho subject, l'bo party address--

cd received the letter Irom the Post
Master, yet tho envelopo bears no

poslidlice stamp or mark as rcipiired
bylaw. Similar letters wero set. t till

over tho count v, which reveals one ot

tho wickedest frauds ever practiced
by the Chairman ol tho party "con-

trolled by grand moral ideas " No
other itilerprctali.ui can be placed
upon such lotlers. If Iho writer, in

attempting to shield himself, dares to I

j

stato ihst those letters weto written

alter consulting, w ith Messrs. Doyid-i- .

and MehalTey, then three ivry m ''i
gentlemen wero engaged in y iiifv
mid unlawful work, which cannot be

..
, ... ,

tieiviiiR-- V) nnj tun.
less by front seat church members.
This wo cannot believe for a m uncut,
because they both stand too high,
morally, socially ond politically, to
riigago in open crime against society.
"For deeds that aro dark, and tricks
that aro vain," give us the Ridicul
leaders or the heathen Chinee.

A Gout. JiiniK His honor Judge
Pearson, a very good ju.lgo by the
way when iiono"M his friends arc at
slake, last week decided that the
Stato rubber Evan and his pals could
not bo indicted lor n criminal o:Tcn?o,

and that his nets wero of a purely pro- -

fettiwtal character. That may bo
inm f .r n. Si-il- nfhVer

aro concerned, but if F.rans is not n
fit subject for tlio penitentiary there
is 1.0 virttto in wholesale robbery
To show the legal drill of this Judge'
mind, we need but slate that the day

dismissed Evans, who had
,

robbed the State 1 reasnry of ?ot.0,0o0,
he senteiHcd a poor devil one year to
tho penitentiary for stealings pair of
old boots from a shoemaker shop,
the l,ts T,re H i mend, d at Uat I

Thai s 'eveuhanded justice, wo sup -

pose, according to the loyal" code.

t tt- r
Omii Attr -- Gin. Giogory, United

... , .r 1 r.i , . 1.- , ,

of lVimsylvaiiia, died in l'liil.uMihia
on tlio Tlh inliiiit. Somt ll.in less
than ono lliDti.-ati-d Iladieals nro nt
Wusl.iii .it. ui alter his place. Tito
"wild hunt after (.tllro-- ' as a terrible
i..,-- .i. .... ..., tt

, ... . ,.
seems ,o co , ne cn.oi culling o. luu.
cal pi.luiuiiii.

Tht IaxIc t:iccUon.
On Tuesday, tho Tilt limtnnt, idea-

tion wero held In ton nr twelvo
States. Our immediate noinhbora dono

well. Maryland and Now Jersey dono
nobly, notwithstanding our party was
to ho overwhelmed by tho ni'uro voto.

Tho Democrats elected their Slato
oflluen by increfised niajuriliea.

In New York wo iiiinu olT

best; not becauso wo lacked in num.-born- ,

but because our parly leaders in

that cily had talien ''loyal" war les

sons under Uadieal school masters,
and, liko Ihcni, took to robbing tho
people j tint at our Jladlial Slato au-

thorities do. This tlio Democrat,
who w'ero not thieves undertook lo
break up; and having made u dead
set .on tlio Tammany robbers, threw
tliem overboard, and in lining so re
duced our majority in that city from
50,000 to !k),(HM, and thereby pivo
tho Stato to tho IladiculH by 17,000,

which wo will overcome next year
ami go 20,000 better.

Massachusetts, a Stato which breeds
all our political and social evils, went
Uadieal, as naturally as a "bur.ard dc
voiirii can ion.

Wisconsin, MiiiticsKota and Kansas
still udliero to loyalty and plunder.

Virginia, tho mother ol Slates and
Presidents, has given a larger Demo
cratic majority than ever uelorc.

Mississippi, too, which hint year gave
3S.O00 l.'adical majority, ha really
chunked sides, tho J'emocratH having
Knitted t- - memberi) of tho Legislature.
Wo suppose CI rant will soon put thoso
two States under martial law for their
disloyalty.

Tho Democratic ftnin In Illinois,
(i runt's own Slato, is betwoen fifteen
and twenty thousand. Ami if l.ritnl
is renominated wo will carry the
Stato next year.

Tho Heaver Conserviitire bus the
follow ing just notice of tho services of
I ho Hon. Win. M'Clelland, who work-
ed faithfully for tho rauso throughout
the last campaign :

IVIiilr- .nmrrpnl t I si.r-i- i In tho Ilitnno-ra-

of IV.'a.ylra.ii P r mil'lp wnrk
at the , wp tliinli tint

a Itiri. alive of it ia itur In tlio mi rirv int rlH-

oii lii'V iif our nipiulipr of rnnj;m., tiio ptt i.lip
iiviftury n" llm Slats I'rtilritl I'utiitiiitltsi. He
w.nln- - I w iih k wilt ull tl.imiffli tli ri.hii.i.n II.
u sup nr th.. .hr. ami iIi.im ium-iu-i rk- -

'7 It.".''.':, T,"" .".'"'.T
no tiinp ftti'l uinki-- i no cllorl to inie biuipi-l- ulirii
work il to tie tlone.

Wo happen to know that this is but
n truthful tribute to a most earnest
and laboring Democrat. Young, pure,
zealous and untiring ; his energy and

ibis worth should bo fully recognized.
Twenty such workers as Hon. William
M'Clelland would "coerce a victory."

Itt.vti Ir.. I)o not fail to read the
article taken troni tho Pittsburg Post,
entitled "Plenty of Work."

f.Ymirs t'illain'j M nmnskril.
Chester county, South Carolina, is

one of the counties where tho misera
bio lyrnut nml trnil.ir lo hid omIU,

(Irani, has suspende I tlio writ ol
htib,. C'iryui mid (Iceland martial
law, basing his inlainons action on tho
nllegation that tho Ku Klttx Klim are
playing the devil there. Now lor the
proof ihat tiiant and bis aider and
abetter, John Scott, are conspirilors

s:

Thp jury of rhc.ti-- r , P. f ,, com
pop.l uf lit whilp iwn sn l Pit MPCroc. hmrv

uii' ciMin.tlyini: ih- - f th.-i-

i)iirti..'!i:iiiii t!ii ku Ktul, ftuU ciutlu.tc--
fi:,.w.
tiv. ilrj.rnr. mf. .r r

P..JI tht toliMtiMy rAirik ir .ir litktm N4

low fM)l Ik'.Ippi';! o lh diufKl fit H 1)' li
Popn'y. THT TI1K A I.I I IS-- . HJrISM IS T II K

rs.H i.mTiiii nr th:t l'u:;itrT or tin
.SntKS SKK W ITIlut T Hil MHIION tv
ii ht is tiir limit or F A I si lot ill r Mt st-- .

urn to ins p v r :.. l yl Ai.l.V KIM MUi.
i r-- s of noon oi.titu ami i hi: i k.u i:or
SO( IK1Y.

This, an exchange- truthfully re-- !

iniu ks, is Die legi'.iinato result of the
work ol I villi witnesses beturo John
Scott's Ku Klnx Cotnmiitee. The
purpose (if tho authors of tho force
''j,11 "ru l ',l,,rly developed

'These are to provoke u reign ol terror
,1,., K..th. and on this to base a

......... .i"i"- -

tary violence in order Ir seize llieir
government and control their elect
oral votes.

The tmcnltlt of VoliUtt.
HOW ONE CASPIOATE lea T1U I'RtSt-

IHNOV ATTACKS A NOT II HI.
From tico-- e Franeii Train'j at Nt, Jo--

irih e, .M i.. tVI. :s.
Grunt is the nto.--t gigantic sell ever

played off on an outraged people
Sensation 1 lie is mi ignoramus.

Ho thinks Lafuvelte came from tier
many and tho Hessians from Franco.
That's so Henco ho sided with a

rotten empire against a live republic.
f Hisses 1 Don't hiss him: ho don't

;tm,w any bet ter. I never see the
J General I hut I don't feel liko s.ij ing :

General, 1 have only live minutes, ted
me all you know. Laughter You
might as well try lo light a wet squib
as to get a popular heer for the great
tlrailbent, itc tidlirad, bribetaker!
NMisaliou nml applause His p.v

through tho East and West is a
..ii.i ri. . fin win. .ii.i.ii..., ii.u.er,
and the ollieial thieves a pall bearers,
r sensation IDs own party swallow
hint us they would a dose ol" salts and
senna. Laughter Tiny are

' 'f ''"' ip'nor.uice, his nepotism,
his disgusting habits aro minutely
1(rlr ;.j ,. Sumner, Tilt.m. and

IPi.tllipi, euro his bosom companions,
Laughter Greeley and Hnller loathe

jbim, while the parly obliges these
prt'ie-M-m- al backs to 'sleep uiih l.im.
Laughter A fsst horse, a short six,

si. mo roti;iil, a lanyard, A ni steal,
nn I stoUd stupiilily i.uike up bis grand
total Hisses

A r.isTM tstrr. im I.ixir.o. We learn
; lll J J T.il.r, isiiiiaster at K.r

Bcy, Ibis intiiiy, wus arri-ste- lust
week fur tumpei ins with letter soul
bv J. Kixh to John Wlialen. Tavl. r

i was taken lo Krio nn Tues.l.ir, and.
i nfler evidence is a heard from several

I.ocK At IIom '. Tho Iladieal in witnefscs, was bnund over lo appear
this State in particular, am making a at the next term of Coiled States

trial fuss over the Tact that the Tam.' Cou". "'''j " fonvene al Lrio in
narv. I . It. liouM. p.itoitice slelect- -

leaden. Iiavesto.... sirTtu lion.many ,u rttf,,ilnf ,orMU,R pfll
t.f the pe .pie s money in New 1 oik l)lc ,. if rv!.lerice prove Iroe,
Yet, lliey never say a word about lhal Mr. Taylor's siUistioti is far from

theft, in South Carolina, where;!!'!.. Wo learn that other hsve
tho i;.i.iie:.l thieve havo stolen; not intimated llieir intention to prftseeuto

bun for tampering wiih their letter,but t intll.ons. if .1 :uonly ten', Tl Kerey otllee bss been placed
U Heal in New oili, why t der the ch:.rg of Mr. William M'Cau-i- t

net so in Ibe 1'iilinetto State f lev. L'H dmn.-iat- .

Onl ol III owu.tlotiih lie StaiHlt
('OIII'l ((

Ills sometimes a dangerous thing
for a man to put himself upon tho
record especially a not ovor-snrow-

and unprincipled politician. A man's
words may sometimes fo pnraoou
against him, lo his conipleto disoom-li- t

ro. Such is tho predicament of
Useless (irant. In 1800, when a seri-

ous disturbance threatened liallicinro,
President Johnson was requested lo
send I'nited States troops thero in
order to preserve order, anil lienural
Canby wnsdiicclotlto proceed lo Haiti-

mure ami report on mo condition 01

all'iiirs, llenoral CI runt, tho
V'hief, was consullod by Iho

President, and directed to inuko re-

port on tho subject, which ho did on
tho '2 till of October of that year. Af-

ter detailing tho circumstance of tho

case, ho proceeded to discuss Iho tpies-lio-

as to tho propriety of using tho

military forces in tho local nlVuirs of a

State, and added :

TIib convli-llo- t forppil on mr nilnil Hist no

rpiiMin now rliwti lor Riving or pruniiiiC tlie
military niil ul tti tlovviiiun-n- to puiiiirl thn
liltri ut Mn.'.vliw.l. l ln tiiinl.iniiy uf ivill mi'll
uiil or iirnniinp woulil Im lo iroiliu-- Ilia very re
mit lo be fcvpriril. so mr iin--

In bo uivrt-l- a rpry bitter omilril tor iinlitio!
ill Iho Ht.itp. Miltlitry InlorlVri-m--

woutil he n gitiiiK ni-- loonoofthp
fiiptliini, no nmllor Imw nire llm or
how Kunrilt-i- l snil Jnt Iho itiitini-tiiin- . It i$ a
poiittMirHry A. .lie prr to f CP ou'pe Is fti'i roiiiifry
ultilt I ecruif lip loi'lioe o UtHtntl
Ikr oi "if. lo aiii-- lo ppi lr.Hini il.i a A'mrt iii(t
riid'oHi Ktlk tf IjpHirol IVoppmpiPSl, oh Ik n o

nH rlio la pmervt lP . t'sisrrfPli'ls
iirt-- eosii, iAp fine nroi-t.f- i lAe MrlAoii if chIHhj
0mI fo iii;iiri-,- if.

This, observes tho Washington Pa-

triot, was flvo years ngn ; the writer
was then Commander in Chief, and is
now ('resilient. Uo did nut expect
that in flvo years tlio nation would bo
centralized liko Pussia or France, and
dreams of empire had not dazzled and
bewildered him. It was then believed
by every ono llmt n Slato hhould bo
permitted to protect Iho peace of its
own citizens; that if any attempt
wero mado by tho Federal Govern-
ment to coi.trol tho affair of local
government, it would bo met with
force, and tho authors of tho treason
bo hurled from power, tried, convicted,
and punished ; thai tho unauthorized
use of tho nnny is n crime ; that tho
military force, illegally employed, is a
mob, and its commander leading it, a
criminal. Now, without the laintest
shadow of insurrection or rebellion in
tho Stato of South Carolina no effort
lo obstruct tho (iovernmont, or denial
of the. Unilinj force of txUtimj lairs,
nr the forms of tstaMtshed government
in the Stiite with tho whole Slato
machinery in full operation no ono

itii stioning its legitimacy executive,
judicial, and ministerial officers in tho
regular and peaceable discharge, ol
their duties without tho solicita
lion nr consent of ihe Executive or
the Legislature, tho Federal unity Is

bulled upon this definceless Slate,
and tho dragonuades ot Louis XIV.

j reproduced in what is still called, by
courtesy, "our iieiiublic." Lancatttr
Intiltijeneer.

Itue Vrorrn of f.nir.
Tho Coiisiituiion of tho United

StKles di clares lhal "no prison shall
bo deprived ot lite, liberty or

property, without due process of law,"
and, "in all criminal prosecutions, the
ttcctt-si'- d shall enjoy tho right to a
speedy and publio trial, by an initial1-

ilitil jury of the Slato and district
tthetein tho crime shall have been

'committed, which district shall have
j been previously ascertained by law,

n ,1 lii Im infurmo.f .if IliA pAturo ttnil
icauso of tho accusation; to bo con
fronted with tho witnesses against

'
jbim; to havo compulsory process for
obtaining w itnesses in bis favor, and
lo havo the assistance of couiist I lor
his di fence." "Duo process of law"
means that n man accused of crime
ntu-- t lie arrested upon a w arrant reg
ulaily isued by a competent officer,
and mnst ho tried by a jury of his
peers, in a lawfully constituted court,

j Theso principles aro tho rights of
! freemen, and they are as old as civil

.liberty. No intelligent man will dis-

pule tho f.tct that they underlie the
ino institution of our country, lint
tho ruling taction have so lung been
governing "outside ol 1:10 t. onstitii
tion," lhal their every act evinces a

Iisregard Inr that instrument, lliey
dare not follow il ; for to follow the
letter and spirit of the Constitution
would hang tho ill high as Hainan,
every one of ihein, "according lo due
process of law." What is niosi to be
regretted is tho lamentable indiffer-
ence of tho people, their listlessness
when their liberties aro ti. cited from
mem, rigni ngni, ami tneir sttiu
lorn sitpineness when nn opportunity
occurs to put an end to the tyranny
ol Iho Mongrel sharks and blood
hounds who de-tr- the sitbstanco of
tho laud by riotous, and profligate
living

When n design;r.g faction, eallir.g
itseif "Ui'publican," w ith an ignorant
horse jockey the fool ball of lato at
its heels, proclaim martial law in the
States, and arrest peaceable citizens
without tven color of cause, tear
them from their homes, and cast them
into dungeons, if is hijh time for the
I'don.S ef thit (Viinfry fo fotyt their

malice and bijtrf and try to
ih ttiuutting woartiv or rar.KMK. It
is a settled fact, ns terribly truo as
... - 1 . .... . 1. .. ... ......
"liia nanu w ruing m. i.iv wan, turn
tho ruling power is tyranny. It psys
no regar.1 t.) or tonus of lawLcus
torn or ceili..t, when it deler.n.ncs
to secure but carries its

j

measures peaceably and fraudulently,
if it can, forcibly if it must; then
with hypocrisy, lr beyutid that of
Joah of old, cries ' Let us have peace,1
whilo il stabs Liberty to tho heart.

The tkoi'LI mu-- t maintain tho freo
Join and Iho integrity of our govern-
tiietil , tho fiction now ruling and

j ruining, culling itself in miserable
iinoikery, "Kopublican," will not only
(destroy their liberties but havo Iho
iiifiniui auJ.uity ta ask them lo sanc-
tion tlio ik'staicl'ioil, und give

' .o for tho privilege

j Till! Iiirr.Rl:M K When Gen. Slier- -

man btirncd rnluiuLia, in Sotilli Cam
illa, buntlred guns were tired ly

some of the licooleol iTiicairo then a
I crest and flourishing city. In a more t

Christian epirit, as Iho tliehmund
, U'h'j remarks soaio of Iho peoplo of
Columbia, from their desolation and

now have sent Chicago con- -

doieiHs) and dollars! Let this bo a
esson .SVti m Voa Spectator.

j OMI SlXSir.l.K llAl'ICAL. Acting
Governor Cor I v. of (Joorgi. is ot'Oosed
lo mixed sihieols. He thinks sepa- - j

.ration better for bo! I. races. This
jview of the matter is taken by think- -

j inj men of all patties in ihe South.
.- J

A Trfi Tti-- or ins Kmi'Lovkr.
It lhal lVslmaster Gene- -

ral Cnwell i seriously implicated
in th great w hiky frauds al Haiti -

'more, and that Ihe'sdministralion is,
making rato etlorls to nrvvenl .

unpleasant rvrtlntionf,

Stubborn tVirln.
Tho Infamous usurpations of tho

authorities in Texas In connection
willi the recent oloclion thoro was not
conllnotl lo illegal Intimidation, or to
fraudulent returns ol tlio Voting, out
extended to actual murder, robbery,
and to other uets of oppression whiuh
would bo considered (rightful in a
country ruled by an absolute despot.

The peoplo of Limestone and Freo-ston-

counties known to be

strongly against tho (Irant candidate
for Congress ; and only by throwing
out their votes could tho returns be
iniiilo to elect him. This was dono by

ii somewhat complicated process. An
old man in (irocsbock was shot down
in tho strict by a npiad of negro police,
und when the local authorities

to arrest tho murderers they
wero resisted. On this pretext Gov.
Davis proclaimed martial .'aw, not
only in the county whoro this disturb-

ance occurred, hut also in tho udjoin-itiL- '

county, throw ing out the voles of
both ; and, as a punishment for their
political opinions, ono ol Ills Jjapir-(ionerul-

has levied upon the inhabi
tant ot the former county u war tax
of $10,000, payablo in threo Hay, uo

tier penally often percent additional
and an Immediate sale of their proper
ly! This may seem incredible, but il
is true. Hero is tho ordor issuoii oy
a subaltern of tho Slato standing army
maintained in Texas in flagrant viola-

tion of tho Constitution of the United
.Stales. It bears date October, 21 :

"Furiimnt to onh r rroilvp. from IK--

pral A. tl. Mnlloy, coiunieti-lliif- btuto o 10

LltupitiMie rminlv. 1 am onli'isil to aipppp ami

luillliiry tin uf forty I iIjI- -

lur I4H.IMU1). to tie lmi I liv the ciliiom nf I. hue
itone eiinnly, to ilel'niy tlio eipeniee nf military
oiiiniuiiiiiiii mill Slato troon now on duty in niil
oonuty. 1 Ihin fiiir levy a Im of liiree tier
on tho liiimlreil ilollari of all taiahlo tipiin-rl-

litiiitnl in iii-- vutinty, ae per aiprpRinetit rolli of

li I. All perponi owning property In e

county are nolilleii to aini;ir at uiy oflioe, in Ihe

eity of Groenln-ek- , and the hhiiip.
Ali iierioni or faitin-- t to pay aai-- tax
within three (:) Osye from aliova ilate.t.-l- i (III) per
oonl. will tie ailileil, ami lll- - ir pmpi-rt- letlrd ur
on anil itiKt to litofjr pii-- t.''

1 l.cso measures nro taken against
the numerous Uopuhlicuns who re funis

lo support tho thieving carpel bag
olUeials who have robbed tho Slato in
every conceivable manner, os well as
against tho Democrats; and tho Stato
authorities exullingly proclaim that
they aro actinjr in concei t with tho
Administration at Washington, and
that thoy have tho whole power of
the Federal Government to buck them.
Tho efforts so sedulously mado in
Washington to mislead public opinion
in regard lo the truo situation of ull'uirs
in Texas afford confirmation for the
truth of this boast.

If Grant doe thoso things in Texas
now, what may wo expect hero in the
North in 17- - should ho receive the
nomination of Ilia Hepublieun party f

.V. )'. 6'un.

I" truly of Vt'orti.
If there was im work for tho Demo-

cratic parly to do, il wouhl bo emi-

nently right and proper for it lo
inactivo, not only for otto cam-

paign, tint lor on uilehnit0 number ot
Ihein. tint lliero is plenty of work
for it to do, and will continue to bo as
loiy as tho government shall last

It muHt prevent tlio cnnsolitlalion
mitl vciitrulianliuii of tlio (ovcriiinonl
into a

It m if t relievo tlio ppoi!o nfilicir
burdensome, uiijnt and uiictjtttil taxa-
tion.

It must rcstoto tlio country to
poaco nd trantiiility.

An. I lt Ui not li'Ht it must
t In so political piiiicipios ii.ini

wliicli ulono depend tlio tterpotuily of
our mlilutiii, into tlio niindii ol tlio
rininje genoniliuii.

In point of f.trl, tlio lt enmpro-licm-

evoi-ytliin- else. Tlio Knilii-n- l

never lia.I any political princ-
iple. I'urtiaan impuleu ulono litis been
tlio oryMnlixing fnivo llmt lironi;lit it
loje,-tlier-

. Tlio leader of tlio party
nro tho disappointed olllco "eeken of
tho old Whig und Ito.nocratio parlies,
who failing lo get otlieo in tho parly

. . ...i.:..u .1 ..... l

formed un alliance for tho purpose of
nii.ee gelling. n u un. com. .11, inr
...sta.ieu, iw utile.., wnu are
lender of tho liadical parly. They
Ure lleniamin F. lluller and Churlesi
.vt inner. r.ieven year ago, tnose
men represented tho extremo ideas of
the Democratic and liepublicun parties
With Puller tho Democratic party
wus not exlromo enough in it opposi-
tion lo "tibolilionism." When Mr.
Sumner received a caning, lluller bo
lieved that he had only received hi"
docs fur denouncing tho people and
the institutions ol the South. At that
tinio Mr. Sumner led tho extreme
w ing of the Kcuublicnn party. When
tho war tamo theso extremes met and
fratornixil. Uutlcr suddenly clittned
front. Ho was no lonsrer tlio otilniri'l

Ho lions

tyrant over very peoplo whom lio
advocated a year previously.

No man in llie North labored more
industriously than Mr. Butler to incite

tiro caters of tho South lo war
war for which there nt no possiMo
excuse, and which was tho sole result

machination of such men as Bailor,
Sumner and Toombs, tho lenders of
iho two extremes in publics. No
sooner was war declared llian lluller
,urn0(, lniilor ,0
(lrew ,lU ,wori, tl smite ,10Tervlmen

had lo retort lo civil war
No will pretnid seriously that be
ltd this lor any patriotic motive, but
hecaiiso he saw his lato friends
and clients wero lo get the worst

it. Tho war was his opportunity
lo rise, and be chose tho stronger sitlo

the rebellion presented the
strongest front bo would Imvo on
tbul nide, and perpetrated his rob-
beries and tyranny in Now York in-

stead New Orleans.
Wo invito an tn.ty:.is of the pre.-e-

leaders in iho Kadiial party, in the
North. They will bo fniiii.l to
nbout equally divided between Ibe
Democrats of tho Northern Slates who !

advocated civil war in tho event of!
Lincoln s election and tho extreme
Abolition!! who threatened war in
event of his defeat. The men whom
"either pat would Irust in li'.'i.have
joined forces and led Kadicul
parly in 171. In Iho South we find
Ihe tiro rater with bU ruro exemp-
tion on the side ofluidicalisin. Thev
are tho thieves who conspired willi
adventurer fiom the North lo rob
States and communities bv w holesale
Nor is fact Thev never
had political principles, his not
'rang that should once have

o'en a rebel and afterwards miiTilrred
the Unionist North Carolina

Icauselhey voted the lVmoerativ ticket.
It is not to to wondered al that Aker
man, an rebel i.ffioi-r- , bunts d;wn
innocent men, women and children
Th Mini luck of "J'rimiplo that led

to take the infunnitj ruth of fral

more to tho constitution uf hi

country.
To-da- tho mon who counseled

peace, moderation and fraternity, who
repudiated iho falso claim of the ex
tremists in tho North and South uliko,
composa tim pmnocrutio party of tho
country. Tho principles hold by that
iitrly must not only bo muiniainou
nut must inculcated into tho minds
of tho rising generation. Not Icbs
thou live hundred thousand young
men, will voto for President lor tho
first ; limo in 1X7- -. I U right for
eithor parly to deprive those young
moil, at ITtnsi important periou oi
their citizenship, of tho opportunity
of voting for priiu'iplos a well as men 1

For tho Dotnotirtilio puny to ueny
Ihtm this oppoi Utility, ttjioii so impor
tant occasion us a rresiuouiitii cue-lion- ,

would bo virtually to drivo tho
whole hotly or them Into tho opposite
party. Can tho ltcmccrutio party
nil", can tho country nOWd that this
shall be done f Certainly not.

Our cotemporary of tho St. Louis
Ittpuliliean in an article advocating
tho passivo policy justly observes thai
"tho President has even reduced ,

to the contracted limits of
by outlawing many leuding

representatives of lliipubliean Benli
incut, and ostracising largo portions
of tho Itopubjican organization, for
iho simplo otfenso of dissenting from
his policy or being opposed to his
person ; and yet, even while those
Kcpiiblicnns aro imperiously excluded
from his favor, and denied tho poor
flinfort of party 'rights, they nro

conly told that their party duties re-

main, mid that the sitpremesl of thoso
duties is to xoto for iho ro election of
the President to n focond term."'
This the Itejiublicaii introduces as an
argument why there should bo no
organized opposition to Grant's

on Iho part of the Donto-

cralic party. If thero wit no other
reason in tho world why tho Demo
cratic party should npposo his ro clec
lion, that ulone ought to bo sufficient
to weld every Democrat and every
patriot into a stum mass oi opposition

As anoilierargiimentVhy tho Dem
ocracy should remain passivo tho Re

publican curiously enough instances
llmt malign personal infltienco of tho
Presidential authority that can die- -

tuto tho decision tho Supremo
Court, deposo tho Chairman of Senate
Committees, control Convention tiy
artillery and infantry, commit acts of
war against a feeble friendly
interfere in Stale elections, lay whole
districts nnder martial law, without
rebuke, and extort a ronominntion
from a servilo parly.

Against all this tho Democratic
party stands opposed on principle, and
lor ourselves wo believe that if theso
principles worthy lo the
irovernmeiit they arc worth fighting
lor, and that if they are not worthy
of being upheld they nro not worthy
of success. There is no disgrtico In

defeat, if wo fight honestly for a good
cause. For untold centuries the cause
of freo government political liber
ty litis cot tlio worst ot too imitie in
the old world, but that make sell
lroverniitt'iit any the loss snored f Wo
can afford lo labor and lo wait. That
wl.it li comos only tor tho nekintr is

""t worth kecpuig. Fittsburjfi Pvst.

fire in ItrooktUltl
- ON WllOl.K IILO.-- DESTROYED.

Ori Sunday evening, 12lh about 7
o'clock, a destructive tiro broko out
in tho. stable belonging to tho Clem- -

, . .... , j 1 r el

could th extinguished, till tho build-

ings and stables on ths block between
the American Houso und the. old
Ilia, k Horse tavern except tho resi-

dence of Mr. II. MeCreight, wero con-

sumed. Tho follow ing is a list of pro-

perty doslroycj : John S. Burr's
Livery Stable residence, Wm. It.
Depp's residence, two meal shops, two
groceries, Gordon A Ur's. law office,
('apt. J. XI. Slock' residence, Glenn's
shoe shop, Yasbindcr's store, Clements
Houso XlcCreighl's stable Me- -

k Hio's. drug store, and S.,, .
ring a mi store in tne Liemenis

jj i.tise were also destroyeU. aie
informed that there was very littlo in-

surance. The total iiws pstimatcil to
bo between 850,000 and t7.m0. The
window frames of the American House,
on the sidn next to tho tire burned
out, and the pnper on the wall inside
was burned olf, but il escaped without
any serious damage.

Still .Uort of II.
The New Yoik Sun nays: ''It is

nrvll known that chari;e have
been brotifjl.t n.iitiKt tlio Supervisor
of Internal Revenue in Hulliinoro, and
tbcro is atron rcaexm lt believe that

tlmrotth iiivostiijalion of itflYnn in
that eity would result in thodim-losur-

Supervisor is editor of tho Baltimore
ilwifTi.via, one of tho stauiichesl advo-
cates of tho San Domingo swindle, and
under ibese circumstance Gen. Grant
can hardly bo expected to des'ro any
proceeding taken which might possi-

bly result in alienating from the sup
port of l.is favorito prjet t an influen-
tial newspaper, especially as newpa
pen. of any account which defend that
project are very scarce.

Tho Washington Capital Rvc
another reason why Grant should pro-ven- t

to much ttiqitisitiveness in re-

gard to tho management of in tern' I

re von no matters in Baltimoro. It
uysteriously says: 'Tho American
Mil tell just what infliiencs were
brought to bear on tho great gill ro
jelver to secure Ccswcll a cabinet
position, anil it give the cash value
f that influence in exact figures."

What enn thn Capital mean

Tin I'LiMiiRrKs Tho Kmpcirium
Independent makes llio full nvicg coin
sient tin iho npKiintinenl ol Stephen
F. Wilson for Aststanl Law Judge of
J.o rotirth iudieial dislriet: "The act
.treat in x iho Assistant Law Judgo for
J.is Jisiiiet being about to expire, the
nidical. who hold iheir power by Iho
nultiplieily of oflii-e- they havo crc-tle-

exletided ihe act last winler.and
o now havo tho satisfaction Q

tr.nnunt ing lhal bis Kxcellency Gov-no-

(ienry, ha appointed lion.
Itephen F. Wilson, of Tioga, adJi-lon-

Law Judgo for thi disttiet,
hero bo will draw the snug Utile

Dm fcj.OUO per annum out of Ibe
x payer' pockets, and for what f

"mplv to satisfy Iho demand of an
.'k radical congressman and keep him
a trim lo asil at elections. Thus in
.lies corrupt lime do wo see ihe 's

money used to support unscrupul-
ous demagogue. We trust lhal Ihe
Mop!u of Iho dislriet distinc-
tion of party, will demand of the pres-
ent legislator elect, a reprsl of th
act creating an Assistant Ijiwjadge
for tl.t district, and thereby be nvil

and defender of Southern men and of many ex. ccdini;ly corrupt trancao-.Souther-

institutions. became ihe on tho part of somebody in rela--

wo an enemy of everything outh of '
tion to frauds perpetrated on tho

Mason & Dixon's lino, llo" beeamo a Government. But tlio brother of ihe
tho

tho

of

rrofl.sit,l;s ml

he incited
ono

likely
of

Had
been

of

bo

ty
tho

this strange.
any

Hidden

of be

e

Iiitn
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tlio

of
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aro control
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can

?"

of

of

without

jty to rebellion, now pivninn him oic;1ihe expense of a cfjitr.

jtjeut QHxt .'tlsrmcutj.

i;ilKAT MAIL LUTTIM..T
ton Orries Dumhtskst, )

Washsutos, l. I'., Sept. ail, 1MT1. J

I'rurHiiaU will be l at tbe t onlta.it
ol line Ilrunrliiiinl until il p. m. "f Mun-l- i I,

IS7i (lo b tlouiilrj on or before March SO, 172.)
for eonvey.tiK the maile of the t'niteit Htntt-- i frmn
July III. ls;!l, to Hie iUlli of June, 11.711, in Hie

SI ale of on Hie route', and bf Ihe
rlii.lnli-- l or nil arr.e-t- on niu.ee

nuiubcrt-- ui folluwei
SOTS from I17 Mitratiurfr. Pnn

Shoe, anil Fine, lllen, lo Kartl.au"
:U milei ami back, three limit week. Lear

Moinlny, Woil.iepilsy, and Kriilay, at S

a ui ! arrive at Kiirllnui by t l u Leave K art- -

haul Tuepiln.e, Thurnlir, and fjalurJey at a n. ;

arrive at l lliTtuite by 0iiu.
307 f From FUil iburK, by (111 w

nDiue) lo K vl.Tt.iw.., V mil. en I buck, three limn
a week. Leave rinlii-lu- r Thumlny,
and Maturrtay, en arrival of mail trait. eay al 8

p ui; arrive at Kylertjwn by i i mi ban Kyler-low- n

Thurpjity, anil Saturday at liui;
arrive at I'hilip-nnr- n by II a in.

3H7S From Wooillund lu tlrat.atulon. ft mile
and threo liuire a week, Woodland
Tuinhiy, Thurpilay, ami Palnrduy .1 I im; ar
rive at lJial.iiu.tiin by 111 mi leave UruhnDilon
Tueetlay, Ttiuriilay, and Ifatur.lay at 7 a lu;
arrive at Woodland by 8 a uo.

Uii.v From t'learti'-li- by bhnwevtlle, llald
llilll, l.eenntr'e Milli, Frenrhville, Karltu.ua, Salt
l.ii-ll-, Tlin n Hum, and Neliiinville, (ui-- omee.l
to Kui.n. I.I.HKt, II mr.ea ami la.-k- tmceawees
Leave flenrtiebl Mundny and rrul'ty it I 1 u;
arrive at Mult l.li-- by 4 ) m ; leave Sail Lii k Tuei
day and Kaiurduy at S am; arrive at Clearfield
tiy 4 d si ; leave sialt Lick and Saturday
al a m ; arrive at Ituuud (plan by II a mi leave
Kound lilnii'l Tuepdy and Saturd 17 at l u; ar
rive at alt Liek by ipn.

3 so From Ctearui-ld- by t urwenn tile, ron-et-

Kiii'ktun, Lulhu-iburi;- JeU'ereun Line, liolinm iile,
Itevnnt.lpville, Jlrookville, t'orri-.-a- and Htrnlton-

T lie. to ( lari.in. SO mil. I and baek. til timet
week. Leave I learAeld dally, aicest uuilay, al
I PB.or after arrival of taail train f arrive at
t'urnvniville by S:l) p wit leave Curwenavillu
iLnlv, eaee.ii Suuduy, at tfpm; arrive al c tear

bv IU:JtlDlni leave C'urweniville daily, el
e. pl .Sunday, at 4 a in ; arriia at Clarion by S p

tt. ; leave t .aru.D uai.y, eiei-i- i a. 1:1; a
m : errivo at C'urwt.iiv.llo tiy p m.

an s I I'roiu by lliialun, (new tiUiee.M
lo Fenne'd. IS ti.ilea and baek, nnoa a week.
Leave Saturday at 7 ui arrive at Fen- -

fit Id by m: b are I'entiel l Huiurd:.y at 1 p (n ;

arrive i.t by 6 p m. Fropoiall invited,
to tirgin at Lutmriur. 4 Diilee additional

and one hour aildttional running liuie.
S2 From Oaeeola Mil'i to Uoultdule, i milci

and bak, three timi-- a wiek. by a of

drpartnre and arrival! ratii(ar'or) to tbe pott,
niiiterat H'iuitl:.le. - Frupotala in. iled for

aerviee.
:m-- 3 Fr. Mndera to S'mhh'i M .Hi. i ) milci

and br..-- twice a w.-- k. by a of dcparturei
and arrival! f .itiilajtory lo tbe poitiuaiter at
Madera.

.Ill' I From Cl, ar.1eld. by Cl.arneld Bridge, to

.letfriea, II tnilei and back. Iwiee a week. j

ClearSeld Monday and Fridny al I p m ; arrive at
tiy S p tn': leave JelTrii-- Muhiiay aud Fri-

day al 7 a ui : arrive at Clrarlield by lu a m.
.inSA Fln. t'urwemville, by Luinhi-- City,

Amunville, New Millport, and Bloominirton, to
Curwenarille. equal to I! m. lea and ba. k. three
timet a week. Leave Crweay.lle Tueilay,
Tlinrp lay. and Saturday at 7 a in; arrive at

by It am; leave Anponville Tueaday,
Thuriday.'and Saturday at 1 So. I arrive al
CurweriAville by 4 pm.

SCSti Frem Curwenaville, tiy flrampian Tf ill ,

Bower, f hen, Cub. Iturn-id- and Fa'ohinvillo,
to tlrant, 31 milei and back, three limee a week.
Leave t'urwemville Tueflay. Thanday. and Sat-

urday at S a oi arrive at Oranl by J p m : leave
tlrant .Monday, Wednnday, and FriiUy lltiaj
arrive. at Curwcniville by i p m.

J0S7 From Anionyille, by MeOarrty'a, ,

and Fast Midge, to tiiant, il t mi lei and
ba-k- . twice a Leave Anponville Tuaday
and Sitordav at S a ID I arrive at tlrant by 12 m;
leave tlrant Tuee-la- and at 1pm; ar
rive at Amonviile by 7 p tu.

SOs From Anaonvilte, by Marron, Flurd.
New and Oplend, to Cuih. 14 milep

and bark, twice a week. Leave Anennville Tuea-

day and Salurdav at " : arrite at Cuih by 12

m ; leave Cuh and rjafurday at I p m :

arrive at Anronville by (pit. Fropelala tnrited
for aerviee.

Sll'9 Lroen l.ntherabure;. by Troutiille, Ilig
Run, and HeU'a to Funxautawney, 17 nuilep

Leave Luthera- -i",'V"v''." at 6 a m ;

prTj;, i'ut,wney by llm: leave FuniPU- -

tawnry Tun lay, Thonday. and Sntardy at I p
B ; arrive at Luther?! urg by 7 p ea.

BovlJ

E.A.&W.D.IRVIN
PKALF-R- IN

G E X E II A L

3ii:i:ciiaxiik,
SQUA1JE TIMBER.

logs k Lmnmi
tiRUHNViLn:. pa.

VRK effrriof, al their new Stnre TToa,
itotk of NLW UOOD of all

ivt.'rlttna.

Dry Goods and Groceries,

II A R D W A l: E,

BOOTH tt-- SllOKS,

CLOTH IXG, de.

IX LAEiiH VARIETY.

flour,

Oeilt,

Corn,

All haa.l et for tail at t mall
ajyaaea.

ROPK, la larfe ejuantitieti, telel lev by eoil; alao.

rt'M.CT PLOTK?!, WAt.L BOPI
ami cwrnexytj.

fiaa t.Ba4ril aaeea of

AT WATER'S KLMIR.V T.60TS,

tor aU hj Ihe ra at brale rate.

Rce;Tp f eu loaj :

IIl'STIXCDO.X FLOUR,

aad toU at mal! alraoeo.

nR5rs?, mt ait i.4s noRc collars
aa-- 11 A VFI, nOR5E RLNK CT5,

bi'FFalo nonr, jc.

A', aa Hrl rlan tvo-be- WAGONft,

TWIX FLFn, LOH FLEr?, aaJ
FLKIOU?.

Fretal lifJttfeteati Hr4 la Iboa tuirf
t lar Timber aa 4 ral larprtjr

ia Laaiberiiwat' nri'N J a fr'rfl at all

Utare ta arba T lAf m4 LaaiWr.

CoTTTtU. XottmWt 1, 1T1,

T APIK' ANPOtXT f SATcnri

2Jnv guimtisfnunts.

Public Vendue I

rpiia undertignr.1 will offer at Publio Rale, at
X hli retldunoe io l.aareuoe luwneh.p, 00

TIII RFDAY, NOV, Sn, 1S71,

al o'llock. a. m., the following person! proper-ell-

vitt two horaet, 3 eowi, I heifer, 3 tpring
ralvet, plow, harrow, cultivator, timber
let heavy tug barucat, log oliaini, grain oradle, 3

teytUea, erota-i-u- t taw, tot uf oorn fodder, and
rariout oltitr artie).-t-

JA11LS JIi.il,Ai;Ul.l.N.
Nov. li, 1871 34.

. E. A. & W. D. IRVIN,
Plil ERS IS

Real Estato, Square Timber, Logs
AND LLM 11 Ell.

Office in new Corner Hlora building,
nov lS'U F.
TAIjTF()i.5 t KMS HKWAHU! Mar- -

1 tha J. Watkini, daughter of Margaret Foe,

havi.it been indentured lo 100 by tlio 1'oor Oier
iihtp.iIio wm, 011 the 3d day of S)il. ...ber, l7l,
n.li.p,l from my houa by her mother and taken

away. The above reward, and do mure, will be
paid' for her rolurn and all peraone areoaulioned
not to harbor her, al i will pay no tbargep for
her niaioteuiince flora that date (Sept. I, 1871,)
unlept eoui.iettid by law.

(III!I.TIAN NEFP.
New Waihinj-ton- Nov. 14, Is7l 3t.

T)iiocKi:itnoi'K iiot sji:,

BELLEF0NTB, FA.,

1). JOHNSTON A BOSS,

ootJJ'7 1 Feoprietora.

MFKK'AN IIOUSU,A
llaia Slroet,

DR00KV1LI.E, PENS" A.

S1IANX0N A Bt'RKETT,
04 71 Proprietor

AMERICAN IIOI SE,T
CIRWENSVILLE,

Ci.ainrirt.D Co. srT. Pess'l.
Thit lonff iMtablirlie-- and liopnlar hotel II at ill

kept by the tubaerilier, who aparea no effort to
pteaeeail who patronile biin. To pi.eaae," it the
ODOtlO at tue American ll'inne. anil an vuav ip ipi
it a Inal. E. W. Hhhli, Proprietor.

CurwrniiiHt, March li, Isil tf.

4'. Cutti to the pretaiie of the nub
rexidinr in Knol lownfliip, on oi

...ul tin-- 5th dajr of September, Wl. BHIN-L-

COW, wiih Mine white, drooped bornt,
on, and nipp'nd to he ab',oi ail Tears old. The
owner will pli aw call, pro pajr the
char pep and take her away, or ihv will Im dupotid
of a 'aording to taw.

I, 71 It. IUYID SMITH.

OTM K N..tii-e-
IXI-'.tX'TOK-

pri that Letteri having
t e n granted to the ru.Hwri.H'f, on the Kntt ot

KLI.A JANK ff'H)S, dee d, iate of Ftrgu-o- n

t4in,liip, Clenrfid l countr, 1'eDnry Wauia. all

ptruoi indchted tu laid Kstiite are requoftcd to

make iiuiiiedi(e )TLUcnt, and thoe bavins
eUunf i.iut the raine will preitut tbe in duly
autbeaticiucii fur iftt uitnt.

JUIJN T. 8TKArf
N'ot. H, lS71:tti. Kxrcator.

"f v
j lert Trtanipnerr nr. tha eriate of S. JACK-oo-

llOHN, iteceupel, Ule of Braly liwn-ahip- ,

Clearfielel euunty, rennvlvania, barinf
Keen cante-- l to tlie anil' nirnr.l. anil all nersoni
irt'lelited to laiil eplate a. II pteape make payment,
anj luoee biulif eUimt or diu.nae eiill prcteot
theia rinipert.' ayltieiitit-iit- I fur

K. II. MOUltE.
GEllUOli C. KIItK.

Nor. l,'H71 6.p-l- Kieeul.rt.

J. S. BARNHART,
ATTUNKY . AT - LAW,

llfllcftiute, Ta.
Will pr act iff ia ritfcrtUld ani all of tbe Courrt of
tli 2jtb Jul cial di'trict. Heal estate Laiine
ar.d collcttioa of cluiinii at&i ipocivltief. al'H

THIi MATTl:n OFTIIK PARTITIONI of Ilia real cnUtv of i Waj.lr. im'm of
11 ir? townthip, !' an j.

'iu tht lifiri anl leg rrprcwaiKtires of rail
Riibard Wi,.l. j : Voa and each of on
rt btrrrl'T imtiliM to if an. I af.(rar bfor? thv

Ju'l-f-- of tli Orphan"' i'ou:t, id tirarfi'-l'i- , on
WeJ art-d- t, N'ureinlwr t2d, to aeec( or rtl um? lo
accept lb iiruffrrtjr mi lb Taluti-- n. or ibow
eui whj tie aaine ilioalj aot u totd.

B tb C nrt.
C. A. MATER, P. J. '

t . A XV t mm. n.tW. St

Xewly louutl I

Tbt C?l I fonnj, its io Sbaw'i Hill.
It emn't be Krat in ClrarflrM ;
A bunJrl busbrli at a time
Yotj can hay for tit rtfttre nine;
tr. if jo J with to bau I yoaravlf.
You tu bava tbt umt amount f"t tfvaa eenta.

ao5 WILLIAM WILLIAMS.

ISAAC K. STAUFFER,
W ATC1IU. aCWI LHY,a 148 North

THILADKLrHIA.

Seeoad St., car. of Quarr,

Aa air:raat f Watchea, JewIrr, Silrer and
Plated Ware ciniai.iiy oa aaDt. of
Hatciiri and Jw?lnr prvmf tlj attrntled to. Z.lVy

fpiIE will ul. a.;irc that the tal.Kri- -

wtlt, un Ur aa Aft of .r dMt apprortrj
tt. tMb iJat ef Mar- h. A. D. ISM, etititlrd "Aa
A'-- t ! aiio tb iDijiruTrmrat of Crevkt and

the tilowirg; rate fcr thoaMtaJ
IWt, Uanl n. ia tir. on taw lojt, far uao of

ta iht rrerk :
Fr..m Na.r'a Mil), Cambria Co., Pa.. o month

of t hrt iVk. SUo. M.
Frm StnfrTtle' lan to aumtb of

Cbc Trwh lie. M.
Froea l.retb lathers' Mill aiuth

of l' beat Ciwk IPe. M.
Fr rr'i to ciuo-.- of Cbe4

CntkiM
4t FIXNKY A BlRROtt..

IM! TIM TIKIT
BToVtJil 8TOVESH TOVC!

"WAPLE k HARTMAN
leir lo iuforia tht eitia&p af Oaceo-- aad

thr ptihlie (rnrra.!T. thtt Ibf j baTe jet
a rM an. I ttnlrfMii.t t.nrtnttl nf Mnrei II.ih.k.
Z r. r I J V 'bolii Hardware and Stauprd and Jiannd
Mare of all ktn In. Atra tbat w canutactare
and krrp conKantlT ea baa-- a full aKrttwnt of
Tinmen' Ware, wbirh w will di(xe of at
either wboleia!e o retail, to euit prrrhatra.

Ro.flar, poutim. Kepi:ine and ail kiadi of
Job Wrtrk done to tyrtlrr and with d:p4t.--

Strict atteVa paid erdtriBf art if b for par
tie it.

Consular re will and 11 to thnt al.antare to
part-haa- fro. oa. Oar tto--k aad aat- -

i'fr toa that we do e frod ware at
priee lhal p'raae the people.

V will Snl oa Curtia ttrreL i ixtj op-

pnxtethe Rirkanew Mntel.
j

Oerela Mill. Fa.. Mar U. UM If j

H. BRIDGK.

l

a.r.iaiia.

0.ll kt U,
, .

Best Cloths all and
.rk aa Bla-- a Cwtia cf Ik. T.r Un tatkr

taapy t aatlpaprr, I irpal r.nrty . alio, Frrryk
CaatiBf. Daypy. Pilot. t'lilarS.lla. FrtpMt
PTprcliPt. All ( wklrk yritl k. fkaafj ft

aaa aaad. aa arcuriling u U. itilra
woek-e- a.

Al., At.nl for for T. U.
t!ar.r Ifii. Mlakral Sralar Mart-iap- .

Hoy. i. It, if H

MARBLE AD !

Mi. S. S. L I D D K L,

ia lb vM. kaltjp, 4nm
t In.'.Tia kar ttica ti tkp f nL1.. tkat tk. kai
a aa4 will krpp kaaa a Ury aa.

.ll ,tntk of ITALIAN AMI VERMONT

M RnLK. aci it prrra- - la faioiaa ta artlpT

POX AXD TOMP.

MONlMtNT.
Tart 1,4 r.w.t tar C.aptrrr Latl, Wiada

PilH ami Tafia, al.a,
BTREAl, Tr.t.r! ATCD STAXD

a., la.

Or.rtM. r, jrri

(ftlucatiomil.

MISS S. SWAN'S

SCHOOL FOR GIRT c
CLKAHFtKI.Ii, pa.

FALL TKHM ef f,.r, .,T eouwetioe al'inday, Hpjii, m,, .; ' '

TF.RMS OF TIITIHN.
rtea'liiig1Orthogruiihy.tVritiiij..ii;.j,.) ytu

t'inp, rrnnary Ar.uimt-t.t- ami i'r.jnary
Oeoirrnt-hr- .

Ili.t.-rjr- , l.uotil ami ftrioritiv (ifLKr,,,
wins .'lap wminiu.-ir-

n J Writti-- Arithiutllr
id1 the ?tioc?

ImiruatioB in Initrumorilal ntuiitv, .

Oil pttintlng, 31 ltrn
Wii wnrli

Fwr full portirulan iiim f..r CirtuUr
C'lfartlrM, Hr.I. 7,

SEW WASII1.C1 VtADEttY,

Clearfield County,

mill. EKCOND ;T ti,:

X will cyuiincDcpoti tliefii:-- I! N Hi.Ler nrxt. (TiTin, five infiititm
The purrieuluio of will t rV

ana .nwruuK" cuurac in rvrry luuii- li ;uuiiili
praciiri,, aud
rpfcial atftnlioo Kivro to in-

quahrjr for (lit i.t'.f. ii,. ' I tcacbiai.Altu. anJ iriHtruiutiital ui;i
upili will alniiitf(J nt but iitiifrfnrir,-- ,i

aii'l cliargf.l fmio limr of ti rtiij it
of Ibe trtni. No tlrdtirti-.- ,t

for atjittnce. ncojit in fain of (.rnU. ttrl illif
btuilfntt decinntt rmi for "tlui iiDg"M

at moijratt- - riticv.
(ioo.i boarding can b rfjcun'l ul t'ierrtin

itma anjr otlir jtUae the cuui.ty. ;(ll(lr
Inn per week at public and jriT..!(- - Ljuhi.

For ad.lrf--
W. rXM. Princip,!

aeptSO'il-t- ti9n ft.

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY,

A Male and Female Classiral lli-- h Hcliott

tach f)cpHnieiit Mt.arate, DUtlnct uiCompute lu Iu.il.
rtTIIE scholailie yrr of tint Inhr-it.- i, fji

1 dcil into twu it iMi nt ol fief i tsntt.
u VN'liM each. Hi firt ifii..n n

the firit in tfrjiinaUrj tlit luund.&itk,
firtt MoDdnjT in Fi'.ruarj.

Ths coarse of tmhTnrf everr ttiij
DftirY to a thorough, fracticiil aiii av.i:i,u,j.
t l rducanun oi CpOtu rrx-- .

1'ujnit ml! be alutitlrd at nnj tlvpi
from tlitte of ftjtranre to the iiur j', i(,f ttst.m,

Ko niil b ma'lc for a tiN.t
in ranti of fXtrtTue anl prutnett J .l.j i.

Btatlrnt frum a diftai.ee
with loarii at ow ratrt.

Fur partirular. ,n'i fr eirm !, '.r kl'.tiH
KrT. P. L. HAKIUSuN.A il.,

26, 1571-tf- . ranbi.

(gstatt for ialf.
O H IALF.I11

Valuable I

IN CLEARFIELD, PA.

The iu eriver offer ftr ealt- fcf prrprlioi
Market itret, (nxt d"t-- to lL:t)

P Pa, btinr a lot anl a U'f. Ti ft
front on Market atrrct. witb a l uUt j lank tea.
tort HOI SL, containing fuur lair rn.iEi dti
fair and tix e'to-- r nr, t(, :t.,n, ai j:o4

fiame plank lTAItLK an-- all f'er rrtry
ou'l'ui.d.np". errctfj 1 irte W tLU if

water on the prtni iici.

9 Fur term to! conditi ni fp' oi tka

preiaiiea, or to SLort. at lit
Saop, neat door tu Miller a J'uitl. i iiotr, ku.
ket it roe t, or lj fttter to

F. H"I:T,
jU Cltarfidi, CIcmUU to Pa.

i: 8 T VIRGINIA

Timber aud foal Lands
FOR SALE!

The foflowin Timt-c- ttA C a) Until
are offered for :te : tin trat i f IT1) ttm.
I.Tirj; ea the Klk n Wfhir einmtT : tirai
tract hirif oa tbe uu;t rn.r in P aid u county,

two of 6,0(0 irm ra h ti'l or of 0 atrrt j

an one tract enDtaimiig 9,. 0 afrti, trig on ta

tlmmT kt,er, ta Mibulai ruun't. Ihct.Uct I

tbec Uu-l- i are perf.-ct- .

Anr iiiformatn'ti ccoearairj ihw InnJira bt
had be U. S. FLEuAL,

Jiareb22, ITL-tf- . I'h. iriburc. P:

o veuiIt"
ALEXANDER'S

NATIONAL SHOE STORE

iFwncer.T Kes:on Shoa S.ora,

Hal beaa rtaaoTfi to the rtore ro r rii'- door I

(be oew Foaroffir boii liny, oa fc't rrtel,
where eeerrtbirj ha been Hi ted up ia tu ';

Now it tht tine t procore tfnr winter lepf'; !

BlOTS ANDUi'Li

AT LOWER FIGUKE3

Tbaa th aatx Goo. eat be tvmg-- t ittr ia

Clearfield cfoatr.
A Urp ttock of La!' sc. Ga :n

Elij pera, of all kiaJi aad r.crt.

GBt Phtf. BcHt. Galtrr,
amrtnent. M.ri' aod CkilJrrn'i
Gaiter of all B.t'i B..;il

Aeor lia! inritatioa i e)itrle tn a'' tc 'l

and eianine hit itwk. and flatter iru-!- ' tat I

oa p!a iho most fas.uiioai, bo:b ai u ';
aaj price.

T. if. ALrXAM-fR-
j Katiena!?boe6tfre,

DENTAL

Pa. A. M. UlU--
WoaM t- kit pttnt an. iw p'

lw
7 ..

,; rat It, that, tannr d.f.ilrd rartrfri3- I
i a i'r. M be ia n m du:nr tbe wr"

of bit ore biwlf. iht pat.et.te nets! t'-- Trar

bir)f pot m ier the ham.1 of ant oilnr tratw.
Ilattrr, obtaiaf l a rHatim of ibe aini t

plate aiaterual. I ia enaiJ t rut a, irih tuna
cbaprr thaa forwrlT. I a!o bare I'r. nikO
patrnt pee for work id f mbter p!:r?. B:rh

aiakf a tanrh lifbtrr, asore a nr'ft
plate t 't the ixm antoant of matrnai. ar i

tbe plate oa boib, nd, rro lenr.f it muf
aivre eaulT kert n. rwctal afrati.tn aiu
lh rWrrnoi tbea.tl.ral teeth, .a all -- wik

eoliTrtT lud.fart.irT to raticr.ri
adr-Cff- f at tbe old emr. w j.onte th

Uoaee. t'ffre b, art (rm to li. a. .. a.- i
. p. m. Fatmts frvna a diatatr r.cli

km few dai bf.rrbacd of their ititfntiua I

eon. AlwaT at b we, an? otter ni'iire af
pewi ia both the eonn'T paper. ftl '

tieatraat. I t fcr fiarfial aaj lull
ima aiac-- p ifricn ia r... i;wi.h-.i--

'"r""" ,rl,,, d nM ' u' k" '
u i1,twrIrt ik.t ,l,,u'r,. lylwr..: UP a.--

... ..j .k..n I b.i. ibnr l"ia
,x,m vi. Sr Aut.:k., Ipk arp rrn- '.

iik. t .!. "l

J. M. STEWART. D. D. S.i
05-- a ari Itwla t Pruj Sitf,

CVRWrNMTLLE. TA.

All tif'.Ul r r, e..hf ia ti arf!ir l

, or cpTa:tT traitrf. prwrp't.r '
h!ciKi fii"itl, e .,.1 aucuiun

to the trpmtm.tui of vf the nataral trtB,
'

a ted awwia. Irrrrala-- ef tbe ifr'b
erataltj Terth eiirartod .'h"nt r1
b the aa af Eher. a4 artifetal leth
of the beat watt; rial aad aarrai trd t rn r m

utrnfUv. ari..'''"l

V lIIMTR 1HK' MITIt ! .-- ' "
laiatt lmrpf a.aiia:."ralia

id. M'.CII.IEI, "'X pnal.
laf P.k. tnn.K. fl.a 'pM aa:. ""Vjk.y.a ky.a .i raat u, tk. a.-lr-

a l avraaaa irJpH.4 la aaU ril.tpaiU I1"'
ltil. iaa.4ini aiB.l. taj lipr. '"

M .aa. aill fr.P'a. Ikra trp'J
AST1I0NY li'l n.

taa.r C.ty, I

klllll.l ka lllll ll.ll--
500,000 ar'lTS. aikn-iT'- l vd--

I'l

; farPp' r. xi H.

MERCHANT TAILOR) S. FOSTER SHAW, D. D. S.(
(Slur on dimr rpt of Clarfi14 II .p( 2 05. ia

Maracl Mrvrt. ric.rftrl, T. CI.KAKHKLn. ! A.

aa aaa4 a lull aprtapMP af O.a-i- ' ! I'tiia( r tap aaiunl tt ia a kralihr.. '
KKEI'H Go4a, lark ai ilrta, Liara 'l"atia5 i p a.Jp a l rial!',

I'"a aJ mall, naali to tti. ai fXan Wl.a I o Jpr.hiru, Oraw.ra aa tVkp, a
Nm--i tut, Pwk.t H.aJkprrbir'i. UI.tp-p- , Haip, i" f twaira aa.l
I pahralUa, P., l iraal rarir.y. Of Pic,w,lk '" S"'M- - kaaiiat.-e- a. yaiu.ti-

k)pt
of Shades Colorsi"

tap)
tU

Cak. lat.tl
h,..pene.eed

t'lparlpll

kKIPilR.

ST0.E YAUB

L

llay.a-Mga'- SI

aaj

aailaall; a

arMaJ

CRAn.lt

WA.a
TOPH,

H.

Pa,

acuoiiijili'hf.i

ifiiiou,

in

titOHUK

Mutrlajf

iiiitri?tin

Jul?

gal

Real Estate

Frank ?tia

Kttr,

.Mt

P!.;f"i-I- M

devrx'ii.

fear'-H- -

CARD.

elaati?

raarar.tprj

rmrted.


